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osting by EAbstract This study was carried out as a part of a comprehensive project to establish a national diag-
nostic reference level (NDRL), for the ﬁrst time, in Saudi Arabia. Seven of the most common X-ray
examinations (10 projections) were included. This study consisted of 200 patients who were referred
forX-ray examinations atKingKhalidUniversityHospital (KKUH).The selectedX-ray examinations
were skull (PA), kub (APandLAT), ankle (APandLAT), foot (AP/OBLandLAT/OBL), hib (APand
LAT) and sinuses paranasal (AP).Mean patient information and exposure parameters for these seven
radiographic examinations were recorded at KKUH. Some of these radiographic examinations were
compared with their corresponding values at other national places [Security Forces Hospital (SFH);
KingAbdulazizCity forScience andTechnology (KACST)] in SaudiArabia.We found that the patient
mean dose values recorded at KKUHwere varied from those recorded at other national places. Wide
variations in patient dose arising from a speciﬁc type of X-ray examination at different national places
suggests that signiﬁcant reductions in patient dose would be possible without affecting image quality.
Furthermore, variations in patient dose may emerge from the examination technique, clinical condi-
tion, radiologist skill, tube current, tube potential and focus to ﬁlm distance. The data of this study will
beuseful for the formulationofNDRLs, and it is alsoprovides local diagnostic reference levels for some
diagnostic X-ray examinations at KKUH and other national places in Saudi Arabia.
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lsevier1. Introduction
Various researchers who have carried out national and inter-
national surveys have reported wide variations in patient dose
arising from speciﬁc X-ray examination (Seeram et al., 2006;
Toosi and Asadinezhad, 2007; Asadinezhad and Toosi, 2008;
Lanca et al., 2008). The need for radiation dose assessment
of patients arising from diagnostic X-ray examinations has
been highlighted by the increasing knowledge of the hazards
associated with low doses of ionizing radiations (Toosi and
Table 1 Patient information of seven radiographic examina-
tions (10 projections) at KKUH.
Radiograph Projection Age (years) Weight (kg) Height (cm)
Skull PA 31.55 ± 2.6 66.7 ± 3.51 155.70 ± 0.90
Kub AP
and LAT
47.35 ± 3.22 70.85 ± 2.90 160.10 ± 1.22
Ankle AP 41.9 ± 4.10 76 ± 5.05 161.40 ± 1.56
LAT 40.45 ± 4.52 61.75 ± 3.11 160.70 ± 1.69
Foot AP/OBL 42.75 ± 3.15 67.25 ± 2.60 158.80 ± 1.31
LAT/OBL 44.70 ± 4.04 67.50 ± 3.28 157.10 ± 1.68
Hand AP or PA 44.05 ± 3.65 76.05 ± 3.05 158.75 ± 1.11
Hip AP 46.7 ± 3.63 70.10 ± 4.36 155.40 ± 2.73
LAT 50.15 ± 3.53 71.45 ± 4.34 153.20 ± 3.41
Sinuses
paranasal
AP 34.05 ± 2.57 67.20 ± 3.70 154.75 ± 1.07
Data were recorded at KKUH as mean ± SE (20 readings for each
radiograph projection); anterior posterior (AP); posterior anterior
(PA); lateral (LAT) projection; and oblique (OBL) projection.
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radiation protection have been published recommendations
to limit these doses for protecting the patients; International
Commission on Radiological Protection (ICRP, 2007), Inter-
national Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA, 2004), and European
Commission, 2000.
Relatively high values of radiation exposure have been con-
sidered a necessary consequence of cardiac angiographic proce-
dures (Watson, 1997;Cusmaet al., 1999).Effectivedoseprovides
an approximate indicator of potential detriment from ionizing
radiation and should be used as one parameter in evaluating
the appropriateness of examinations involving ionizing radia-
tion. Standard radiographic examinations have average effective
doses that vary by over a factor of 1000 (0.01–10 mSv) (Fred
et al., 2008). In the recent years, these variations in dosimetric
quantities observed in various countries have stimulated world-
wide interest in patient doses, and several major dose surveys
have been conducted in many countries (Fung, 2004). National
radiation dose levels in Ireland for four of the most common
X-ray examinations: chest, abdomen, pelvis and lumbar spine
also demonstrated lower reference dose levels of up to 40%when
comparedwith those established by theUKand theCommission
of the European Communities for four out of six projections
(Johnston and Brennan, 2000; Hart et al., 2002).
This emphasizes each country to establish its own reference
dose levels to become appropriate to their own radiographic
techniques and practices in order to optimize patient protec-
tion (Johnston and Brennan, 2000; Tung et al., 2001; Fung,
2004). Thus, the aim of this study is to establish a survey based
on TL dosimeters for seven diagnostic radiology examinations
(10 projections) in KKUH. Some of these radiographic exam-
inations are compared with their corresponding values at other
national places (SFH and KACST) in Saudi Arabia.
2. Materials and methods
TLDs used in the current study were Harshaw TLDs-100
(LiF:Mg, Ti). Its effective atomic number was (Zeff) 8.2, size
was 3.1 · 3.1 · 0.9, and with light output equivalent to that
obtained from 89 · 104 Gy of gamma radiation.
Harshaw 3500 Reader (Saint Gobain Crystals and Detec-
tors, 2001) was calibrated to maintain a consistent output from
the reader over a period of time based on a convenient local
source of radiation. The reader calibration factor (RCF) con-
verted the raw charge date in the photomultiplier tube from
nanocoulombs to dosimetric units.
TLDs-100 were calibrated to ensure that all dosimeters in a
system will give essentially the same response to a given radi-
ation exposure. Because of the natural variation in TL material
responsiveness and in the physical mass of manufactured TL
chips, there was a variation in response of as much as 30%
from a mean population of dosimeters. The calibration factor
for dosimeters was called element correction coefﬁcient (ECC).
To make the response of each dosimeter comparable to an
average response of designated group of dosimeters main-
tained as calibration dosimeters, ECC was used as a multiplier
with the reader output (in nanocoulombs) as follows:
Exposure ¼ ECC Charge=RCF
One of the hospitals of Kingdom of Saudi Arabia was
selected in which the routine X-ray examinations were
assessed. The selection of KKUH to participate in the surveywas based on the convenience and the willingness of the hospi-
tal. Seven of the most common radiographic examinations (10
standard projections) at KKUH were selected. The selected
radiographic examinations were mammogram (AP and
OBL), skull (PA), kub (AP and LAT), ankle (AP and LAT),
foot (AP/OBL and LAT/OBL), hib (AP and LAT) and sinuses
paranasal (AP).
The study group consisted of 200 patients who were re-
ferred to the radiology department at KKUH in Saudi coun-
try. Twenty readings for each speciﬁc radiographic
examination were studied.
Patient information (age, gender, weight, and height) and
radiographic parameters [peak tube voltage (kVp), exposure
current–time product (mAs), focus to ﬁlm distance, and ﬁlm
size] were recorded.
To anneal TLDs-100 chips, they were heated at 400 C for
1 h, cooled down slowly to ambient temperature. TLD-100
chips were placed in a black plastic to isolate them from any
external radiations, and saved in a box made from lead.
Measurements of entrance skin doses (ESDs) were made
with TLDs-100 chips. TLDs-100 were assigned and attached
to the patient body at the centre of X-ray ﬁeld. To establish
a national reference dose level for some diagnostic radiology
examinations at KKUH, patient information and exposure
parameters for seven radiographic examinations (10 projec-
tions) were recorded. Some of these radiographic examinations
were compared with their corresponding values obtained at
other national places (SFH and KACST) in Saudi Arabia.
3. Results and discussions
A total of 200 patients who were referred for X-ray examina-
tions at KKUH were included in this study. Mean patient
information and exposure parameters are shown in Tables 1
and 2. Mean hospital ESDs values of seven radiographic
examinations (10 projections) are shown in Table 2.
Table 1 indicates that the study group is of mean age from
31.55 ± 2.6 to 50.15 ± 3.53 years, of mean weight from
61.75 ± 3.11 to 76.05 ± 3.05 kg and of mean height from
153.20 ± 3.41 to 161.40 ± 1.56 cm. Table 2 indicates that the
mean radiation dose value for mammogram in AP projection
Table 2 Patient exposure parameters of seven radiographic examinations (10 projections) at KKUH.
Radiograph Projection Focus to ﬁlm distance (cm) Potential (kVp) Current (mAs) Dose (mGy)
Mammogram AP 52.45 ± 1.7 82 ± 0.23 67.85 ± 5.55 1.361 ± 0.31
OBL 67.95 ± 2.03 70 ± 0.23 86.13 ± 5.97 1.731 ± 0.37
Skull PA 180.3 ± 1.9 80 ± 0.00 18.73 ± 0.92 0.119 ± 0.02
Kub AP and LAT 107.89 ± 1.53 75 ± 0.00 52.22 ± 13.57 0.802 ± 0.14
Ankle AP 102.08 ± 1.34 66 ± 1.34 6.36 ± 0.49 0.174 ± 0.04
LAT 100.61 ± 1.4 66 ± 0.55 5.55 ± 0.31 0.117 ± 0.02
Foot AP/OBL 104.63 ± 1.7 60 ± 0.00 5.68 ± 0.61 0.116 ± 0.02
LAT/OBL 105.13 ± 1.08 60 ± 0.00 5.43 ± 0.36 0.139 ± 0.04
Hand AP / PA 93.16 ± 0.63 53 ± 0.00 3.73 ± 0.27 0.089 ± 0.02
Hip AP 103.47 ± 1.25 80 ± 0.00 18.67 ± 3.09 0.567 ± 0.15
LAT 102.92 ± 1.6 80 ± 0.00 18.37 ± 4.22 0.518 ± 0.11
Sinuses paranasal AP 176.85 ± 0.54 79 ± 0.46 26.53 ± 1.88 0.146 ± 0.04
Data were recorded at KKUH as mean ± SE (20 readings for each radiograph projection).
Table 3 Patient dose values recorded at different national
hospitals in Saudi Arabia.
Radiograph Projection KKUH
(mGy)
SFH
(mGy)
KACST
(mGy)
Skull PA 0.119 ± 0.02 _ 5
Kub AP/LAT 0.802 ± 0.14 _ 10
Ankle AP 0.174 ± 0.04 _ 10
Foot AP-OBL 0.116 ± 0.02 0.06 _
LAT-OBL 0.139 ± 0.04 0.08 _
Hip AP 0.567 ± 0.15 2.77 10
LAT 0.518 ± 0.11 1.83 _
Sinuses paranasal AP 0.146 ± 0.04 _ 5
Patient dose levels for seven different radiographic examination types 117is 1.36 ± 0.31 mGy and in OBL is 1.73 ± 0.37 mGy, skull in
PA projection is 0.119 ± 0.02 mGy, kub in AP and LAT is
0.802 ± 0.14 mGy, ankle in AP projection is 0.174 ±
0.04 mGy and in LAT is 0.117 ± 0.02 mGy, foot in AP/OBL
projection is 0.116 ± 0.02 mGy and in LAT/OBL is 0.139 ±
0.04 mGy, hand in AP/PA projection is 0.089 ± 0.02 mGy,
hip in AB projection is 0.567 ± 0.15 mGy and in LAT is
0.518 ± 0.11 mGy and sinuses paranasal in AP projection is
0.146 ± 0.04 mGy.
Patient dose values recorded at different places in Saudi
Arabia are summarized in Table 3. This study demonstrates
that patient dose values recorded at KKUH were varied with
those recorded at SFH and KACST. Wide variations in pa-
tient dose arising from a speciﬁc type of X-ray examination
in the different places suggests that signiﬁcant reductions in
the patient dose would be possible without affecting image
quality. Various researchers who have carried out national
and international surveys have reported wide variations in pa-
tient dose arising from speciﬁc X-ray examination (Seeram
et al., 2006; Toosi and Asadinezhad, 2007; Asadinezhad and
Toosi, 2008). It is suggested as a possible cause for varying
the patient dose level may be the examination technique, clin-
ical condition, skill of the radiologist, tube current, tube poten-
tial, and focus to ﬁlm distance. As another possible cause, it is
suggested the lack of implemented national/local recommenda-
tions. In Portugal, there was wide variability in patient dose
values due to the fact that there was a lack of implemented na-
tional/local recommendations as well as a lack of criteria for
good radiographic techniques in (Lanca et al., 2008).The mean dose values in our study are much lower than the
values for SFH and KACST. A possible explanation for this
may due to the fact that the patient exposure parameters
and technique used in our study differs from those in SFH
and KACST, e.g., the higher potential values and the lower
mAs values allows considerable dose reduction without loos-
ing image quality. It has been reported that comparison of
doses with two typical exposures at 120 kVp and 70 kVp shows
that high kVp technique delivers a higher ESD (Fung, 2004),
and higher potential values allows considerable dose reduction
without loosing image quality (Lanca et al., 2008). Implemen-
tation of national references could achieve an ESD reduction
between 30% and 60% below the CEC recommendations
(Ng et al., 1998; Vano et al., 2002). Several studies show that
it is possible to achieve a dose reduction of 50% without loos-
ing image quality when CEC guidelines are well established
(Saure et al., 1995).
4. Conclusions
The data of this study will be useful for the formulation of
NDRLs, and it also provides local diagnostic reference levels
for some diagnostic X-ray examination at KKUH and other
national places in Saudi Arabia. Further national studies are
recommended with the objective to improve exposure optimi-
zation and technical procedures in the plain radiography.Acknowledgements
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